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Residents of a Veterans Administration nursing home care unit (NHCU) were 
observed for the development of upper respiratory tract infection (URI) during 12 
consecutive months to determine the frequency of sporadic cases or outbreaks 
of URI and to characterize them clinically and by laboratory means. Fifty-nine 
episodes of URI occurred in 56 residents during the study period. Serologic testing 
or virus isolation proved or suggested an etiologic agent on 22 occasions. URI 
was more common in late Fall and Winter and was caused by various agents, 
including influenza, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, respiratory syncytial virus, and 
parainfluenza viruses. A minor outbreak of influenza B in February 1986 contrasted 
with previous cases of URI in that the patients had a higher mean temperature and 
abnormal breath sounds, and they were clinically sicker. This suggests that 
clinical and epidemiologic surveillance during the influenza season may allow the 
early recognition of influenza in elderly nursing home residents. Over a 4-year period 
147 serum antibody responses after influenza infection or influenza vaccination were 
compiled. Antibody responses to individual influenza vaccine components were 
measured 75 to 90 days after vaccination. The geometric mean titer (GMT) and the 
percentage of samples with antibody levels B 1: 40 were determined for each of 
the three antigenic subtypes on 3 consecutive years. The GMT to individual vaccine 
components was consistently greater than 1:40, except to inihtenza B/Singapore 
in 1984 and A/Chile and B/U.S.S.R. in 1985, when these subtypes were first included 
in the vaccine, suggesting the NHCU residents responded less vigorously to 
unfamiliar vaccine subtypes. In 1984 the GMT to A/Philippines of unvaccinated 
NHCU residents without URI was surprisingly no different from the corresponding 
GMT of their vaccinated counterparts, raising the possibility that an influenza 
A/Philippines outbreak in 1983 conferred herd immunity. (AM J INFECT CONTROL 
1988;16:152-8) 

Nursing home patients are at risk of devel- 
oping serious infections from influenza viruses 
and other respiratory tract pathogens.14 Be- 
cause of the closed, frequently crowded, and 
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shared living conditions in nursing homes, re- 
spiratory viral infections, particularly influenza, 
can spread swiftly from patient to patient and 
from employee to patientP-6 The ability of el- 
derly patients to combat such infections may 
be impaired by underlying illnesses and waning 
immunity’ and, in the case of influenza, by lack 
of vaccination’ or suboptimal antibody re- 
sponse to the vaccine.g*‘o In practice, the diag- 
nosis of influenza depends on careful clinical as- 
sessment because rapid diagnostic tests are not 
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available in nursing homes and, in the best of 
circumstances, virus isolation may take 4 to 7 
days from the time the sample is obtained. 
Other factors, however, can hamper early rec- 
ognition of influenza illness in nursing homes. 
For example, oral temperatures in the elderly 
are unreliable,” and elderly patients may not 
develop appropriate temperature elevations in 
response to infection. “3 l3 Furthermore, recog- 
nition of illness may be delayed in patients un- 
able to express themselves or in patients with 
decreased levels of consciousness.“ Failure to 
check or record vital signs regularly is yet an- 
other dilatory factor in nursing homes. It is not 
possible to tell if a patient has fever by obser- 
vation alone. On a different plane, recognition 
of an influenza outbreak may be delayed if the 
outbreak occurs early in the influenza season or 
if no influenza activity has yet been reported in 
the community. 

Because influenza illness is of variable severity 
and, in the individual patient, may be clinically 
indistinguishable from other viral upper respi- 
ratory infections (URI)3 a prospective evalua- 
tion of the residents (patients) of the Dorn Vet- 
erans Administration nursing home care unit 
(NHCU) with URI was initiated. The goals of 
the study were to determine the frequency of 
URI in NHCU residents over a 12-month period 
and to attempt to distinguish influenza from 
other URI on laboratory and clinical grounds. 
Influenza antibody levels measured for 4 consec- 
utive years in NHCU residents also are re- 
ported. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The NHCU is a 120-bed, self-contained two- 
storied building connected to the main hospital 
by an underground corridor. The NHCU has its 
own kitchen, a dining room on the second floor, 
and two congregate baths in addition to indi- 
vidual bathrooms. Each Fall influenza vaccine is 
offered to NHCU residents and employees. The 
vaccine is administered intramuscularly in the 
deltoid region. In 1985 91 residents, but only 
three employees, were vaccinated. The daily 
census during the study period ranged from 114 
to 120 patients. 

The same examiner (J.C.A.) evaluated all 
NHCU residents within 4 days (usually within 
48 hours) of the acute onset of two or more of 
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Fig. 1. Incidence of upper respiratory infections in the 
nursing home during a 12-month period. Solid bars, 
Number of cases diagnosed clinically. Hatched bars, 
Cases confirmed serologically or by virus isolation. 

the following symptoms: sneezing, runny nose, 
sore throat, hoarseness, cough, and fever higher 
than 99” F orally or 100” F rectally. The presence 
or absence of headache, myalgia, and fatigue 
(unusual tiredness) was also ascertained. The 
NHCU staff was instructed to report any patient 
suspected of having URI. In addition, two nurse 
specialists assigned to the NHCU were actively 
involved in early identification of URI cases on 
the basis of these criteria. 

Acute and convalescent or postvaccine sera 
were tested against a battery of respiratory 
pathogens at the Veterans Administration Ref- 
erence Laboratory in Lexington, Kentucky, 
including influenza, parainfluenza, respiratory 
syncytial virus, adenovirus, measles, herpes 
simplex, chlamydia, Coxiella burnetti, and My- 
coplasma pneumoniae. Antibody levels also 
were measured in randomly selected, asymp- 
tomatic NHCU residents. Influenza virus anti- 
body levels were determined by hemaggluti- 
nation inhibition (HI) and by complement 
fixation. A fourfold or greater increase in con- 
valescent antibody titer was considered diag- 
nostic. Throat gargles were obtained sporadi- 
cally from clinically ill residents and submitted 
to the South Carolina Department of Health 
and Environmental Control, Bureau of La- 
boratories, for virus isolation. Isolates were 
typed at the Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, Georgia. In the results that follow, 
chi-square was computed to ascertain the sig- 
nificance of differences in proportions of pro- 
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Table 1. Summary of serum antibody 
responses that supported an etiologic diagnosis 

Organism 

No. of 
paid 

responses 

Geometric mean titers’ 

Acute Convalescent 

Influenza A 
Respiratory 

syncytial 
virus 

Parainfluenza 
Mycoplasma 

pneumoniat 
Influenza B 
Chlamydia$ 

2 13 160 
5 1.2 74 

2 1.3 45 
10 2 37 

6 29 184 
1 0 128 

‘Reciprocal values. 
tSeven patients had concomitant fourfold antibody rises to other agents: 
1 to influenza A, 2 to parainfluenza, 2 to influenza B, 1 to respiratory 
syncytial virus, add 1 to chlamydia. 
*This patient also had fourfold increments in antibody to mycoplasma 
and parainfluenza. 

tective titers. Student’s t test was used to eval- 
uate the significance of protective antibody 
levels after linear transformation of the titers 
(Log, [titer]). 

RESULTS 

From June 1985 through May 1986, 59 epi- 
sodes of URI were detected in 54 male and 2 
female NHCU residents (Fig. l), whose mean 
age was 66.4 years. All levels of care were rep- 
resented. The number of major underlying ill- 
nesses in residents with URI ranged from one 
to eight, with a mean of 2.9. Chronic obstructive 
lung disease, cerebrovascular accident, and hy- 
pertension were present in 34%, 34%, and 30% 
of residents, respectively. Organic heart dis- 
ease, diabetes mellitus, peripheral vascular 
disease, and dementia occurred in decreasing 
frequency. Only four patients had neoplastic 
disorders. Underlying illnesses were not com- 
pared in residents with and without URI. Al- 
though sporadic cases of URI occurred from 
June through September, the number increased 
steadily from 5 in October to 13 in December. 
No cases were detected in January or April, but 
there were 11 cases in February and 8 cases in 
May. 

Antibody assays of paired sera yielded either 
diagnostic results or suggested a diagnosis in 
21 (55%) of 38 patients tested. Patient refusal, 

death, discharge, or failure to draw blood ac- 
counted for incomplete studies in the other 21 
episodes. Of nine specimens submitted for virus 
isolation, influenza B was recovered from only 
two (during February). The two isolates were 
later identified as B/Ann Arbor by the Centers 
for Disease Control. Six influenza B cases were 
confirmed serologically or by virus isolation 
during February and March. Four of the six had 
been vaccinated in the Fall. Of interest, one vac- 
cinated patient with culture-proved influenza B 
had a seemingly protective baseline HI anti- 
body level (1: 40) but no significant rise in prop- 
erly timed convalescent titer (1: 80). The HI an- 
tibody titers in the other culture-proved case of 
influenza B increase from 1: 10 to 1: 640. One ill, 
unvaccinated patient was tested 1 week late; 
although his “acute” HI antibody titer was al- 
ready 1: 80, his complement-fixing type-specific 
antibody rose from 1: 8 to 1: 128. In all, the six 
patients with influenza B had an acute HI geo- 
metric mean titer (GMT) of 1: 29 and a conva- 
lescent GMT of 1: 184 (Table 1). Twenty-four 
vaccinated NHCU residents who were not ill 
had a baseline GMT to influenza B of 1: 46, sig- 
nificantly higher than the corresponding acute 
GMT of the six patients with influenza B (com- 
parison of titers converted to linear form: 
t = 2.05, df = 28 p = 0.05). Other probable 
causes of URI included influenza/A Philippines, 
respiratory syncytial virus, parainfluenza, and 
Mycoplasma pneumoniae. Serum antibody re- 
sponses are summarized in Table 1. 

A comparison of signs and symptoms was 
made by dividing the 59 episodes into four sea- 
sonal groups according to peaks of URI activity 
during the 12-month period (Table 2). The per- 
centage of patients with fever was highest in 
February, cough occurred at about the same 
rate throughout, and runny nose was more com- 
mon in May. The six patients with influenza were 
analyzed separately and all had cough and fe- 
ver. Their mean number of symptoms was 4.6. 
In this subgroup the mean temperature was 
1.3” F higher than in the other groups. Addi- 
tional differences were that these patients on 
examination appeared clinically sicker and all 
had diffuse, raspy bronchovesicular breath 
sounds. One patient was transferred to the hos- 
pital. Chest films, however, did not disclose 
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Table 2. Clinical features of nursing home patients with upper respiratory infections (URI) during a 
12-month period 

Periods of Increaeed URI activity 

Variable June-Ott. 1995 Nov.-Dec. 1995 Feb.-March 1999 May-Juns 1999 

No. il l 
Mean No. symptoms 
Fevert (mean temperature) (F) 
Caught 
Runny noset 
Sore throatt 
Sneezingt 
Hoarsenesst 
Headache? 
Myalgiat 
Fatigue 

15 
4.2 

43 (100.7”) 

79 
57 
57 
57 
50 
43 
21 

22 
4.6 

32(100.4") 
82 
73 
32 
64 
27 
23 
23 
14 

14* 
3.9 

79 (100.7”) 

86 
50 
21 
36 

14 
29 

21 

8 
3.0 

50 (99.7") 
75 
88 
13 
63 
25 

0 
0 

0 

‘Six of the 14 patients had laboratory evidence of influenza B infection and were analyzed separately (see text) 
tThe numbers for these conditions are given in percentages. 

pneumonic infiltrates in any of them. Other 
symptoms were less consistently elicited. 

It is generally believed that antibody titers 
2 1 : 40 are protective against serious influenza 
infection.** I48 l5 Since patients may be exposed 
to influenza several months after vaccination, 
we measured HI antibodies in NHCU residents 
without URI 75 to 90 days after vaccination, on 
3 consecutive years, to determine the preva- 
lence of antibody titers > 1: 40. These results are 
shown in Table 3. The H3N2 vaccine component 
(A/ Philippines/2 / 82) did not change during this 
3-year period, and the percentage of vaccinees 
with titers 2 1:40 did not differ significantly. 
However, the number of patients with antibody 
titers 3 1:40 to A/Chile (HlNl vaccine com- 
ponent) was significantly lower in 1985 as com- 
pared with 1986 (x2 = 7.02, df = 1,~ < 0.01). A 
similar analysis for influenza B,showed that the 
difference in protective titers approached but 
did not reach significance (x2 = 2.75, df = 1, 
0.05 < p C 0.10). 

As expected, the percentage of titers to influ- 
enza A (HlNl) and influenza B al:40 was sig- 
nificantly lower in unvaccinated NHCU resi- 
dents sampled in 1983 and 1984 (Table 4) com- 
pared to their vaccinated counterparts (Table 
3): x2 = 6.7, df = 1, p < 0.01 for influenza A 
(HlNl);x* = 9.7,df = 1,~ < 0.005forinfluenza 
B). However, antibody titers to influenza A 
(H3N2) in unvaccinated and vaccinated resi- 
dents were not significantly different. Protec- 

tive antibody levels in unvaccinated residents 
in 1984 were similar to those measured in vac- 
cinees both in 1984 and 1985. This reflects, per- 
haps, residual immunity in this population af- 
ter an influenza A (H3N2) outbreak in 1983 
caused by A/ Philippines / 2 / 82 .I6 That unvacci- 
nated residents in 1983 had significantly higher 
antibody titers to influenza A (H3N2), as com- 
pared to healthy unvaccinated residents in 1984 
(t = 2.403, df = 42, p < 0.025), is further con- 
firmatory evidence of an influenza outbreak. 

Simultaneous bacterial infections were doc- 
umented or suspected in 11 of the 56 patients 
with URI. Urinary tract infections were diag- 
nosed in five, bacteremia in one, sinusitis in 
four, and bronchitis in one. Three of 11 chest 
radiographs revealed infiltrates whose etiology 
remained uncertain. There were four additional 
patients evaluated who did not fit the criteria 
for URI. The diagnoses in these four were tra- 
cheitis, bronchopneumonia, exacerbation of 
chronic bronchitis, and chronic obstructive 
lung disease. 

DISCU&S!ON 

To document the incidence of URI in a nurs- 
ing home, residents with symptoms were sys- 
tematically identified and evaluated over a 12- 
month period. Fifty-nine URI cases were clini- 
cally identified. An etiologic diagnosis was 
suggested or established in 22 of 38 residents 
tested seriologically or by virus isolation, or 
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Table 3. Serum hemagglutination-inhibiting 
antibody levels in nursing home residents 
75 to 90 days after influenza vaccination 

Percentage 
Vaccination yeclr’ and No. vacclnees titer 2 

vacclno strains tested i:40 GMT 

1983 23 
A/Philippines/2/82 87 1:67 
A/Brazil/78 70 1:52 
B/Singapore/79 35 1:22 

1984 29 
A/Philippines/2/82 83 1144 
A/Chile/l I83 48 1:29 
B/USSR/100/83 48 1:28 

1985 24 
A/Philippines/2/82 71 1:50 
A/Chile/l I83 83 1:57 
B/USSR/100/83 71 1:46 

*Antibody titers were determined in January 1984, 1985, and 1986. 

both. The diagnostic yield, however, was higher 
during late Fall and Winter than for the rest of 
the year, when mostly sporadic cases of URI 
were seen. Because the management of these 
cases is, for several reasons, not influenced by 
laboratory studies, the routine use of such tests 
is questionable except when influenza is sus- 
pected. Both the severity of illness and the num- 
ber of URI cases need to be considered. For ex- 
ample, some patients with URI whose labora- 
tory studies were not diagnostic had an illness 
somewhat resembling that of six patients later 
proved to have iniluenza B. Most of these influ- 
enza cases, however, occurred within a few 
days, and the patients had distinctly abnormal 
breath sounds and a maximum mean temper- 
ature 1.3” F higher than other patients with 
URI. Several respiratory pathogens circulated 
simultaneously, but each one was responsible 
for no more than three URI cases in any given 
month except influenza B, with five cases diag- 
nosed in February. Nationwide in 1986 the 
number of influenza B isolates also peaked in 
February.” Other serologically confirmed in- 
fections were caused by influenza A/Philippines, 
respiratory syncytial virus, parainfluenza, and 
Mycoplusmapneumoniue. However, the fourfold 
increments in antibody titers to M. pneumoniae 
(GMT, 1:37) may not have signified actual in- 
fection but, rather, nonspecific antibody re- 
sponses. A serologic diagnosis was not made in 

Table 4. Serum hemagglutination-inhibiting 
antibody levels in unvaccinated nursing 
home residents during influenza epidemic 
(1983) and nonepidemic years 

No. % with 
tested titer t : 40 GMT 

Year of test and - - 
vaccine strains ACA c A C 

1983 29 27 
A/Bangkok/79* 72 93 I:55 1:86 
A/Brazil/78 7 11 I:13 1:14 
B/Singapore/79 0 7 I:11 1:12 

1984 15 
A/Philippines/2/82 66 1:40 
AIBrazill78 27 1:17 
B/Singapore/79 0 1:ll 

A, Acute; C, convalescent serum (or acute and convalescent titers). 
*Influenza A/Philippines outbreak occurred in the NHCU in February 
1983; the patients tested in 1984 were unvaccinated NHCU residents 
without upper respiratory infection. 

about half of the patients because of either in- 
complete testing or perhaps inefficient anti- 
body responses in some. It is possible that a 
number of cases were due to rhinoviruses or 
coronaviruses,ls~zo yet routine serologic tests do 
not include these agents. The eight URI cases 
seen in May may have been caused by one of 
these viruses. 

The majority of URI episodes were benign. 
There were no deaths and only two patients 
were transferred to the hospital, one with influ- 
enza B and the other with pneumonia (a May 
case). A larger influenza B outbreak was prob- 
ably averted because of the high proportion 
of vaccinated NHCU residents, the prevailing 
GMT of 1:46, and the fact that the circulating 
strain and the vaccine strain matched. In con- 
trast, the six influenza cases (four of whom had 
been vaccinated) had an acute GMT of 1: 29 to 
influenza B, suggesting a lower degree of vaccine 
protection and therefore greater predisposition 
to infection. In 3 consecutive years serum HI 
antibody levels were measured in NHCU resi- 
dents without URI 75 to 90 days after influenza 
vaccination. Assuming that the composition of 
the patient population in our NHCU did not 
vary significantly during the study period (and 
indeed many are long-term residents), compar- 
ison of antibody responses obtained longitudi- 
nally seems justified. Another justification is 
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that in 1983, 1984, and 1985 the H3N2 vaccine 
component was the same, and all 3 components 
were the same in 1984 and 1985. It is notable 
therefore that antibody responses to some vac- 
cine components differed significantly from 
year to year, whereas responses to others did 
not. The percentage of NHCU residents with 
protective levels of antibody to A/Chile/l/83 
and to B/U.S.S.R./100/83 was significantly 
lower in 1985 compared to 1986, whereas pro- 
tective levels to A/Philippines/2/82 did not dif- 
fer significantly during the 3-year period. An 
influenzaA/Philippines/2/82 outbreakin 198316 
may have contributed to herd immunity. If ver- 
ified, these results may raise questions about 
the ability of elderly NHCU residents to respond 
to unfamiliar antigenic subtypes in the influenza 
vaccine. 

Clusters of URI during late Fall and Winter 
arouse the specter of influenza. We found that 
other respiratory viruses preceded and numer- 
ically mimicked influenza in the NHCU. The ex- 
plosive nature of an influenza outbreak and the 
severity of illness of the patients as a group 
should help to distinguish influenza from other 
diseases.” 

Other interesting but previously described 
aspects of influenza were noted in our study. 
These include the failure of some patients with 
influenza to develop an antibody response”; the 
cocirculation of other respiratory pathogens 
during influenza epidemics,23 which may cause 
overestimation of clinically diagnosed cases 
and underestimation of amantadine and vac- 
cine efficacy; and the variable antibody re- 
sponses of elderly patients to influenza vaccine.24 
It remains unclear, even at this stage of better 
purified vaccines,25 whether the immunogenic- 
ity of vaccine subtypes differs from year to year 
or if antibody responses are more dependent on 
the complex interplay of individual host factors 
such as prior immunologic experience, inter- 
current illnesses, and aging host defenses.26 Fi- 
nally, even if patients are vaccinated and de- 
velop appropriate antibody titers, little can be 
done against unexpected antigenic variations of 
influenza viru.ses.25 

We thank Al Barker, Kathy Talbot, R.N., Rose MaGee, R.N., 
and Robert Birgenheier, R.N., for their valuable assistance. 
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